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^ Items of. Interest.

Reports Raid
Commander of the Vladlvostock fPL^® b™?fit Jf TehtaaKerrbVhoV wal

Cruiser Squadron Tells of iheDr8eeaS^enAth!oSs “m
What He Did- £«5®h “ **e Opera house oftei ‘the

■ÉMüÉIMMf m*tch for the same good cause and «
'S’0*** 8um is expected to be realized 
■ Mr. Pat Fletcher, the genial conduc-
tECld°dêy °t ™omW^5itdtyo*

£ £'st SïïF* hMee^‘th 

and acquaintances for ,
SfieKR 3* 'it

t,Atbark4ga,fS°inenL^y“ tr0m hlS

g*
91® train and returned again at
snenf ®?pre8s™8 themselves as having • 
ap™‘ a thoroughly enjoyable day. 8 

The steame Selkirk arrived vesterdav
W nThiSWm\ab0iQK 135 ‘°“8 ofld^hî
ore. This makes the fourth lot broughtandrno??hihI °,ther side by this steameî

day’s Issue? 8‘ “ mentioned in
n£-fUKIic m!eting wiI1 be held in the 
Opera house tomorrow* evening for the 
purpose of discussing the local street improvement by-law*5 and having the 

The °„f the rat^Payers on the same”
The steamer Portland arrived this 

morning from Seattle for a lo7d of coal?

Spl " '■ r
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BATTLE NOW IN PROGRESS 
NORTHWARD OF HAICHENG

<1
*>er* of the hospital staff have :Ii«- 
year86*^ tbeir duties during the
eJE?e .8alm°n run has been slacking off 
,«S sm5e Supday night last, but during

?Sennrt^gfc801,16 very fair catches 
were reported from the mouth of the river. It is probably only a spurt?
„,A meeting of the executive of the se
nior lacrosse club was held in Eyall’s 
drug store on Tuesday evening A cnm -,
5?2gt£i%Ai Th?i RULannwAmba^ad0r and Lord
?eCTetaï?n they ,®°me to the coast. The Lansdowne Discusses the
SSSIM p»"cent of ?the°gate. thB Knight Commander.

Reaching an
Agreement

past

Affairs of fh< 
Colony

F|

The People Are Dema 
More Representative^ 

of GovernmentJapanese Advance Being Pressed With Great Energy 
And the Russian Retirement Continues 

In Perfect Order.

The V'
*»wese Men-of-War Were ln- 

ipable of Matching the 
Russian Speed.

him
friends 

a pleasant holi-
THB COWES REGATTA.

A Gubernatorial Sunday 
—Sugar and Banana 

With Canada.

Both Governments Adopt a Con
ciliatory Attitude in the 

Affair.

Czar’s Regulations Will Likely 
be Modified to Prevent 

Recurrence.

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Ang. 4.—The 
American yacht Iugomar won the townOWeers Indignant at the Criti

cisms of British And 
American Papers.

^ The colony of Fiji is get, 
‘ uppish” according to news t< 
the R. M. S. Miowera. Th< 
want a more constitutional foi 
ernment and, as usual, the c 
fice appears to be exercisinj 
perial right to delay the chai 
Excellency the Administrator” 
for a good deal of criticism in 
press, but it is criticism of 
natured type for which all 
going Antipodeans are noted* 

They have good times in ] 
Times notes that “on Sunday 
Suva residents were, affords 
treaL At the request of His 1 
the Administrator, the very 
attached' to the Italian ship 
Liguria, which arrived from g 
previous day, discoursed exqui; 
on the lawn at Government 
gardens. The performers 
25, and for one and a half noil 
very excellent music—operatic 1 
lar airs. The opportunity wd 
availed of and much apprecid 
large number of the general pi 
scene presented was a highly! 
mg one. The gardens, w, eat 
wealth of tropical flora, *Uel 
ture pleasant with sunshine ad 
the inhabitants arrayed in t] 
garments, lovely ladies, gailari 
men, uniformed officers, officii 
their better halves, boys a; 
b ijiaus, Samoans, Tongans, 
îans, East Indians and tourii 
jn evidence, as also a good s 
of the sailors and marines of 
of war. The whole tout enseml 
ed an unique and enjoyable o 
each person, apparently, 
of every one else’s presence, co 
to enhance the pleasure whiel 
attaches to an impromptu asse 

Further evidence of the 
down uuder” is furnished by 

lowing from a column contril 
one, "Ola,” to the Fiji Tim. 
any one else wonder with Ol 
the scandal’ came in in the i 
Miss Alice Roosevelt attendit 
meetings and being photograph! 
act (1) of handing over mon 
bookmaker, and (2) displaying 
nings to a member of congn 
Suva It is a sign of caste to 
and ‘win’—if you can. From 
Jars of the church to the newes 
butterflys of society, all our 
seven, ‘put their little ibit or 
openly and with no side glance 
who 8 !ookillK- The old buffer v 
his f500 a year pockets his l 
dividend from the tote (totalize 
betting machine) with an impass 
but au inward chortle and ‘D: 
clutches the 15s. sweep with qui 
radiance. And why not?”

A recent issue of the Suva 
Telegraph, leadened off with an 
u- °* mdignatiou against a p 

shipment of sugar from Fiji 
tona. There are a good many 
pulling against Fiji developmen 
governmental staff seem to fe 
change from the present sleepy 
the one big sugar company fears 
tition, and the shipping companh 
to keep the bulk of the trade f< 

1 £.aha and New Zealand. Saj 
limes: Canada made a good 
our flour trade and now asks t 
send her sugar, and, if encouragi 
exchange of products would, i 
doubt, prove beneficial to both c 
Rut who is there who can s 
enough in the future to be wil 
lose 3d. today in order to gain 
morrow ? Besides, somebody else 
get the Is.!”

The Fiji Times protests Xgati 
uuneighborly act of Australia i 
ting a duty on Fijian bananas 
are recognized as possessing p 
health-giving qualities not contai 
the Queensland fruit. A marke 
bably will be sought in Canada 
large scale for Fijian bananas.

The Hon. W. Barton, M. L. C. 
ager of the Bank of New Zeali 
i'lji, Who had been absent on fn 
for the last twelve months, wan. 
over the face of the earth, has ret 
D b‘s allegiance, via Canada, b 
if M. fc>. Manuka, poorer in pocki 
richer in health. The hon. gent] 
who made many friends in Victor! 
Vancouver during his brief stay oi 
coast, pays this tribute to the hoi 
his adoption: “Never any more! Ir 
and die here. Lovely country ! 1 
I go hence I will be carried.” 
Burton says he has had a splendid 
of it and enjoyed himself immei 
Toured Australia, Ceylon. India, E 
the continent, Great Britain and

*' ..The Creole won 
White Heather was

frÆ Arr
BELIEF EXPEDITION FAILS.

} the^ Kaiser’s cup. The 
second. The 

was not 
competed.

] »• U , ft Petcrsbur0» Aug. 4.—A rumor Is current here that 
; Malcheng.

WjjBxMtock, Aug. 4.—The reception

spun
!*■ koors before the squadron reached

a battle Is In progress north of

: "ge"2 ?*!•*?*+**■ -» m—

• ,">dav rcceh'd «” loHowInfl cablegram

; A---.. 2. The Japanese

I '«--T. cM^7e2Ko.;îo=Td«^z:!2,':,‘;l^^,nt,*^'c, :* r jsre“
S «,1-bll.b.d he.dqe.rt,™ ,he Held ^iMh, ,,m, V ‘"d haV=

: r °z^:ran force5,
• his division of 50,000

^nisht, commander la not &£££ 
ither in Bntish government or Russian 

diplomatic circles here to reach an acute 
stage, both governments having adopted 
8 conciliatory attitude. ptod

Lord Lansdowue instructed Sir Chas 
Hardiuge, the British ambassador at St" 
Petersburg, to discuss the question of
lS,nSri0n f°r the ownere of the 
Knight Commander with Foreign Min-

I-amsdorff, and it is believed here 
that the latter will make an offer sat
isfactory to the British government 
bas?ador B?“®kendorff, the Russian am- 
witTdtigdn a Se°cnrita?r I ay?S^”y

î,h® toestion of the sinking the fi 

regou’ions’fssosd’sïnre l'âd’illthm’d”

S“ ,TS‘SA

sÆ-iÆ'ÆsiS
y^rt611’8 work on interna- 

HgerentTo US?nk anfentaaf‘vess?f carry-"

iCi’S w«ssvss3s
Frof. Maarten, the ambassn- 

RHf??inted ont’ was fccognized by Great 
Britain as an authority on internation? 
law having acted as arbitrator on s”?‘

tatio=”ao7th^ ŒaDGC„eveT^eSe iDVi"
Sil#fF^h~ddidview
interntÿnïï' la^T^ia'» “

Coinmand^r, Âfr ?L?!r^î

gs„£to“t^«^5
under et reachÿ t0 the effect that onlv 
under the most extraordinary *
hereafter™ DeUtral Tes8e'8 be 

«“J8* took exception to thé use of 
in hS =de °?tfa8e? bX Lord Lansdowne 
in h,s speech in the House of Lords oil 
the subjwt of the sinking of the Knight 
Commander and the foreign secretary 
explained that he had no intention of 
“"araaaarily offending the Russian gov? 
ernment, but the intensity of feeling in 
Sraat Britain.could ouly be satisfied bv 
S tnl ü p!am language. With respect 

Peninsular and Oriental Com- 
pany s steamer Malacca, a demand for 
compensation will be made immediately.

A GRB?ILPLD AGE-

S? to

Copenhagen, Aug. 4.—The Zeigler re
lief expedition arrived at Vardo Nor 
waÿ, on board the Frithjof July 3rd on 
a return from the north owing to ice 
in d Lig- The Frithjof did not succeed 
boart^ta?8 7e, Am;riea, kv*™
ThaerdF^jo?e^Y8aÆheSi0anl;
soon as possible with coal for the Amer?

yester-

fta-jwü IesuJt ?f tb,® cruise naval officers 
”^Amerta, Ck J1 1)6 **Ten to British 
£iîb.'t5lerècan ahifowners carrying con-

a -ss-a' ssi
^.'5y;s;ï S

crew of the Japanese vessel Oka-

» Ç5 J^8 hound for Muroran for eoa? 
«« officers say that she had evidently 

e0A ÏÏ:bant from Europe to Yo 
?amara c°uid

.

fni?tproAm Trica railed from Trondhajem 
for Franz Josef Land June 23, 1903.

o

News Notes of 
The Dominion The Strike is num

Petering 0u ,
lMuch Butter and Cheese Are 

Consumed By Fire In 
Montreal. Packers Deny a Rumor of the 

Re-Opening of Over- 
tores.

\

An Engineer Ordered Deported 2 
About to Return to Work 

on Railway.
Gen. Oku with an 

on the left Is Gen. Nodzu with Attempt to Get the Icemen Into 
the Trouble With 

Teamsters.

jaBA-SB X: ‘• “ pi
i,aJCtah<i S tired int0 her hall. She stop- v, ???' ™ sufferers are J. M. Taylor 

ta,25s.wer .tbe. fourti) shot and & Co” 1 ort‘er & Mouette, butter -md
Æf7ndst0of00BrS“abyetWm7eirfrZd SoenesSetrChan,tS: aUd W' D’ Stroud &

New York, for Kobe and Yokohama Z taa “reliants.
oi^r*«nnaitaS doc.UI.nents "ere not iu Jbe brst race of the series for the 
erdCT and the captain said that his in- Possession of the Seaward,ok, • . “ 
«roctions had been sent in advance bv tinnoi oeawanhaka mteraa-
yia. - IBoth ship and cargo, the officers , i,,, ? aur sma yachts, now held by

Stth;thedmiftal J®fran befng^oIfronW ,cLiteng«s“ The bw£-n° «WindVA'be
wAlx the âlternâtivc of releasing her of St. £aul Minn VVm‘,e Bear Club 
to reach'tide8 JapanlsITo^Vd^r^tog P^ttSsTn ManutZZ*’ mAnager of -b® 

Admiral otZl 8 eTaTdiT ^03°^,®bar«^w^Œg

taCam‘?s ■ UI?der Bussian prize of the ?omnaTv?, nse ove* ^,5lX> 
2mnTu^i-ttbe. admiral assumed the re- centiv nurThTTr, niuney- Durand re- 
X'S1111! ?f sinking the ship, although launch P aT? 7 a fast gasoline motor 
she was flying a neutral flag. A high if ttus coming to the ears
Bmisian officer said to the Associated vestiTata?CrfS of ,bbe company, they in- 
Press correspondent: “The irresponsible Iw£T d Dnrand’s accounts during ids 
protests of the British newspapers in î„® w7 the result that a short? 
this case are, perhaps, pardonable, but nfJLa',38 dl8Covered. Durand at first 
the protest of the British government, ILot Sh*lty> but on the advice of

Bright Commander dries not deny that- • H- Bacoq, a Grand Trunk
n 8+h° was contraband of war.” ‘9 the employ of the Grand Trank P? 

thT'tfnTh Passengers and the crew of clfic, whom the government ordered rti" 
Î5® Knight Commander, together with Ported and who is contesting ststa, Z 
tbL *lP 8 papers’ were taken off. ÿy that he will leave in a ta’w rtsT, Î

In the case of the German steamer Dort Arthur in order to 
3?„T’i.oAdrmral J?8sen raid no doubt operations iu connection with ?h„ 7® 
that her cargo, which consisted of fish, way once more. Mr R»™,,??6 Î?1 ' 

distinctly contraband of war. Her the grounds on whfchhe ?s ?nl?Lthat 
«rew was taken off at night during a the government’s rishf tn 
& sea and she was sent to the ^he.

E afsjïf-tp dh«£
men? ita

CANADIAN BECOBDS.
Parsed BimSuskfTt ToS? tMan

?ngy flTfbhTursh off'the0""^ tim<^ tak*

Perry
* Berlin, Aug 4.-The German govern- ^b{-'oçaiTmul“a to*gtae’him'Ï

E&XTr^rss^e-i; B*Ue Vladlvostock squadron off the coast ceptlon awaits him. er re^
»f Japan, preparatory to making repre
sentations at St. Petersburg. The gov- 
jernment wants to find out whether the 
FThea carried too little coal to steam 
;to Vladlvostock and whether the provi
sions iu her cargo exceeded half the 
whole, thus subjecting the vessel to cap
ture under the Bussiau prize regula
tions. The foreign office probably will 
Also institute an enquiry with the 
lAmericau owners of the cargo. The 
-German government admits that Vice 
Admiral Skrydioff acted within the 
IRussian prize regulations in capturing 
the: Then, but the officials iutimate that 
the foreign office questioned the right of 
eaptnre wuen provisions are consigned to 
private firms instead of a hostile govern
ment. The foreign office, however, 
that no serious complications will 
eat of the case.

more.

did

The Captures By 
The Cruiser Fleet

ni^a^°LA vg- —In a statement given 
out tomght by the packers the rfport 
that negotiations are in progressf/î 
bring about another conference between 
ft® Packers and the labor leader Is 
alsmedth»°t b.eh unf<).un<ied. The packers

era tSVfnrîatl8fact0ry t0 all the pack?
daiiy.ai, ?onTtanctsaraendbe^renTfc

beforTthe s^te Ü.T, table

ETnS?a8ltnhum8^eTfent ‘‘ shown

tonight at all points ’

Communicstions looking to uegotia-

K5*,a-
riP'

rounding agricultural counties in the . Tb® threatened spread of the strike 
dmg school of the Welbeck Abbey, l* ft®, 8tock yards came tonight when 

near Worksop, Nottinghamshire. He ^i<TdtorhkMta‘883ed by tbe temmsters’ 
maintained that the misery of thtir
grandfath^p was due, not to the price >w'! tfie i-irktag h?TÏÏÉ ta^tïiT?
®f 8Tain’ ®? tileged by tb“ free traders, ta^*mfrk«J do® t0rs to 'nvrt if

London, Aug. 4.—Rudyard Kinlimr b 1 to Iack ot empfeymrat. It was last ^ koM enough *hre to
Jos0eph8Ckha°mhn ?8- a 8‘/o5| adS^f the duty of the people to as! »? off”1ITe ‘sup^lf » uV$S £
D?rter o7hT,bTin',n a?d au earneSt sup- certain what policy would give most î?,r.ced> means that many persoSf ta 
believes that, his tariff propTIkl will Ton° emp*,oymeut and most wages. He pro- taeta^meaT1” Offl ,1C°mp,<il,!d t0 forego
'TrttTen largelyv t0 weld ‘he empire, has t0 give agriculture the same ad- union have appTtat-d
neaT tomn8triklng poem> which will ap- Ug “a manufacturers by imposing markets all over Chicago with instruc

E aars-fts-tnæsisi “ “ ”* “ =i Ts ’eTtiHod1 the literary world. and such duty on‘flou? aa would result

sATSvsigf t«a sS
d, vTta suggestion that even in th--se Zil ali important foodstuff, and 5 dot

g

: Fiscal Campaign 
Now Reopened

Gunboat Blown Up.
: —
• - rL<?nd,°.0’ Aug- 4-—The Daily Î
• Mail this morning has the follow- •
• 'dif fr?m. New Chwang, under • 2 d.ate of August 1- ’The Bussiau •
• fnnneatSivoueh, wmch has been • 
e tp6 I^iao river since the be- Î
• ginning of the war, has bèen de- Z
• g^>yeo and blown up near •
• Sf£3»®» aud t“e crew, with the •
• y?sseI 8 guns, have started for •
• £ia?ya,n§* ,?w? Japanese gun- •
• ®cat8 left Monday to reconnoitre Z
Z th® p2SItion of the Sivouch and 2
• were fired on.

*

''

Crew of Thea 8ay Vessel Had 
Carried a Contraband 

Cargo.
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain Ad

dresses Monster Meeting 
of Agriculturists. than

u. S. Will Contend That Food
stuff For Neutrals Is Not 

Selzable.

men at work 
is more than 29,-

ier. As circum-
sunkProposes to Give Farmers the 

Same Advantage As the 
Manufacturers.

»
i

KIPLING WRITES 
OF CHAMBERLAIN

EEH, f-‘-Stil:

wmm
Hi!FmFg oX’Ly^SenZ
thatch? lrkib?atam?ed & Tated
flour consi«uedatoCa^oeudgk^eTcChkaSntT

j^p^sfESrsa**peanteste°pOT?sbe’ N88a8aki and otherYa"

“““neementrtaThge dMpft'chls^he 1?-'

sbgnednto ThoenPOrtiOD ot her eargT con- 
w-rn it u Japanese porta will be held, 
win, it is believed, end the Arabia hi»;
£Dfa^S^etM»ed^X:

Sga.gysL'fflss;
traband. f th carg0 not declared con-

■

The Ingenious Parallel Between 
the Ancient and Modern 
i Japwh.

n

-Aê

/
(

I
a MODBHN BOBBEB.

the ta?ili-'adelphial Pa„ Aug. 4.—A party of 
four m an automobile was held no last
bile4 TheWb!?T Grove’ a resort®near 
$l (M0. He ro8de ayman 8eCa?ed “bout

-o-

G L RM AN GOVERNMENT 
HOLDS INVESTIGATION

a motor cycle.Outside the decision of the striking 
uuions, the strike of the ice men was 
krtle change n the situation at the 
nl?f^ti,yard8*i.witb tbe'r new employees 
f°d fkeae that have deserted the un- 
of f„lîv Tnpackers managed to dispose 
niU.y 50 ?er eent. as much work as 
under normal conditions.

. Fewer than 300 new employees ar
rived at the various plants today, this 
being the smallest number of strike
breakers received duriug any day since 
tbeA™pl°yefa decided to bring outsiders 

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 4.—It is estimated to Chicago to break the strike,
that as the result of the etrtkltaf the , Tbf Packers declared that the reason
Sytckers and the meat cutters at least d?,v ‘T, aIff , addition to their forces to-
24 independent abattoirs are nnwta , ay was that they were about through -
operation in this city and are kUline onVJ‘getai?rTUen and were u°w choosiSg ,°m °or 0wn Correspondent.
run \T S’°jird ‘buTinesT^hTrtrike6 1?”'1"“°"^ P^uce

SchM.Eâ^BS rrco^ny hiranSet„thfle,,leSre
neîT’menSand ‘mSakfromdthrofficeWith hope ‘'‘T bare'thril ““ ‘T Harewood mine railway,

omce. hope for final success, arguing that it whlch runs from that colliery down to
OT.°1Xiia1,matter î-ml untit the employ- the shipping wharves here, it was re
am, will b ventualV^make 'overtures1*to fTf 2“* ^ ^ wa8 to’be Jtand^ 

the unions for a settlement. ou^ Extension and that the coal from
In a riot which broke ont at the there would be loaded on vessels here 
1 a A1”6ti.ïA*L» policemen were in- The wiseacres pointed out that the 

being 'beaten into sTbmbstan^The^tat Harfw00d mine had been closed down 
started when five strike-breakers from 80 tkat ^ was not necessary to put in 
thï Zixft,6 Packin.g houses were leaving such extensive improvements, and that 
‘b* yaid8 fid tried to board a street <”rtata changes had taken place at San 

«2 to their homes. Despite the Francisco from which other chanere 
signals ot the strike-breakers the motor- “‘ght be prognosticated nearer heme 

°° twdye cars refuged to stop and -Tbe talk spread to Ladysmith, wherf it 
a crowd, seeing a good opportunity to naturally had a most depressing effect 
get revenge on the non-union men, began aP°u business and put a complete ston 
to hurl stones at them. Two police- to real estate transactions. Serd??

who were guarding the entrance Mr. Huuter, of the E. L. N„ an-b-ed i? 
"ent to the assistance of the non-union ‘hat borough and had his hands 
™.e°l bPt the rioters by this time had f»r « time restoring public confidence 
Few" ln numbers so rapidly that fully At Nanaimo General Manager StMkert 
LOW men were trying to get at thi of the Western Fuel Company kmcked 
Sta- bleaker8X Retreating into the ma- the story on the head with a flat dental 
chine shops, the policemen sent in a that any extension was contemplated 
not ca„ sfc for reinforcements. The They intended to haul in somTheavv 
tiditional pohee arrived and a charge timbers over the Harewood road he
asslnîta?6'»^, tbKe- k10tera’., The cr°wd faid. The bridges were not safe’and 
assaalted wito bricks and stones aud the cheapest way to make them safe 
when the policemen started forward was to till them in. Therefore the 
ly?Pi™ay "b° “p^d And room fought wre filbng them in and that was a 

— policemen dropped there was about it.
head. Seeing tbe Mr. Hunter came on to Nauaimo from 

Ladysmith tn see how the new electric 
*“*•*--- He said 

, v— move fàster if ma-
DOTtTTthLV0 h,and. <10taker but he ex- 
ffPjed that early in October the fall

-o

WERE DISTURBED 
BV BASELESS RUMOR

■St.

Will Hold Enquiry Into the Sink
ing of Thea By the 

Russians.

that
and

Island Coal Mining Towns Af- 
fected By a Story Respect

ing Shipments.

-O1■Çk» Tie wko kold the written clue
A°ud?,,baTeaa,,e,agUueWrlirnd?h:ngS’

The accomplished fact with 
flings,

'rh? „in1 yoIlr, kn?es y°ur baby brings 
Ihe oldest tale since earth began, 
lhe answer to your worryipgs:

1 ^nJe on^a time there was a man.”

INDEPENDENT BÜTCHEBS.

pursue 
flouts and <L

I
) Washingtou’ Aug. 4.-The action of !

,s JUe Capita, ,™e club has been J I ’

»^??tnded feeding investigation into the nr? ”F the conteution ou the part7 of the
tim team 8 ^hta8, 80me Players of OTuff„ednnS„tates, government that food f bolt is fallen from the blue,
î,)?, team- This action was taken last ?„ • on a neqtral ship are not subject Awakened realm, full circle swines-

“toots 1 St mthelngr.fn«?v board of goy- ed the-^araVnot ^^ar zone pr»iid- Where Dothan’s dreamer dreams afie'w Athletic TTnion «n9anadlan Amateur ?he«??,^re n?iî ,nteuded for the use of ?f ,vast amd far-born harvestings, 
toe fad that0nthe âa^tal«U0? °ZiDg t0 the nayy ot a belligerent. A?d "“î® Him an empire cling»
the Tecumsehs at TnEinta Çla/ÿ with 11 has been supposed that the Bus- Tfb tTg pa tbe Purpose of his plan,
of the aSfo.f^te1» but because ?’atnhif°pT”n™ent itself subscribed tally My ^fd8i,bow think" you of th

players. The Ç. A. A U tifv th! Yi «1V0®t.0ck Prize court to jus-
fessionalized the complete setaor orgaut- ^odsiglld ta ?? ot A“e.rican flour 
zation of the Canadian Larirosse A^n not ta ta» 1 Japanese individuals aud
garftag the" Osnita!6 °f th? “ts are goyerament ^tended for

the"h thatr team without C “endangOTinf liwlte3]181® .d?partmeut will proceed de- 
ftei^amateilr standing. It will nrevenf iftc^tely Wltk its case trying to avoid
ïS«SfaPitiI matCh at Cornwa“ atarterbyyKn7e%uTOoreSS„rrecOT

ofhmoder^ineejaton“.?etawePrinCip,e8

LACBOSSE TBOÜBLES.

B
<

A GRIM RECORD
OF DISHON

A COOL BEQUEST.

RUSSia TtthdG^ma^£dauarar3hip3 

(Beichakôrresdjndénz^says^that J^Rns?

««a”taghVeTnmeilt toquired of Germany 
seud th?WR?ideqUeStior Permission to 

SQiadron through the 
Wilhelm canal would be re- 
and tbat Germany replied 

noIm?.U881a ,not to make the request as 
contact* will?0ntraverse, the canal would 
Nation 17?! Germany’s neutrality. The
staud^^eitâuls?aayacduld°e8 ”0t Under"

question.

andtol*dAItd»hdr=d anfam’ 8nd h”

Jum yet the more.—Geu. .
. , d the mSu said, they are 
î1®0.™’.tor I lieard them say, iæi us go 
î.?oth°tbam" ,Apd Joseph went after his 

A?!ae“"v,aud, found them in Dothan 
And. when they saw him af« off even 

before he came near unto them th«
C°Andlrtae aga, a8t bim to slay hi™.
Vhî. a they said- oue to another, Behold, 
this dreamer cometh.-Gen. xxivii” 1?

Officers of U. 8. Army Who 
Gone Wrong In San 

Francisco.

they hated 
xxxvii., 5.

departedsays
growI »

-o- ask-
WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
July 27 to August 2, 1904.

. At the commencement of the week the 
“Tu^tor was Mgh over Britlah Columbia 
and the North Pacific States, with a low 
pressure area over the region of the Rocky 
Mountains. By the 28th the pressure had

heroic rescue. More fl8h „hnw, —,
ZT waAs ftthS, drowning „ , -------------- - «gtaS SS^JÏ ViSWS

c““ §?ra^a" A “anheyfw°irmea  ̂ ^wcntyone of Crew of gst&SSrjSSgTf£gj£
Wo; this held IU position until the 2nd, whei7ah?.n? was., 8truck by a squall. Another Victim Of Russian VancouvOT rays yesterday's
wken it crossed the mountains Into thé 5. i , 0 m,Ie out in the lake off o News-Advertlser. The trap atTmltories. Weather conditions have been fy barracks and capsized. The ac- ClilfseiS. 5M Island, yielded
î^ueble on the North Pacific slope; Cld,ent was noticed from the barrack? wre *e Ho™e about 2,000. It
^Ur^toîÏÏld^d7»;.!1,^ ">etZ? °fandthe Chef» A T----------

gmtorhr„« mBtM «e Th^as^ 8hCi|”he si”aa”an°drtearytF: If ^ of’SrS

XrtondtatriOT^oodtaln^taU on Jnjy^ «Ive. were‘in t??g SïïfWig™^ ‘ ^vIF' ^smln^vM
~rtegdht' and °nIy one ‘bunderstorm was and m^néged to ïeTchtae ViZorfsuotl «IllLr" SulberY Z board ‘be Sfeman and ”oSÎ. ye8t6rday ^ ^een 7,000

4yTær^xeribrnbn°tn,ft re^ ?FZd tn^’^ pring '-0theTnGta,RIw7,HDOt qalte w
-CM-™? NTwXtL0ta,Lr M"Æ beSùjmeCnT)gagabn.hiThem^TO?3? tairty) 28th. “ When^th^Bui^S^'1^*1*11^a*y En Wh^’ %tSSS

amI1?H8’*the week was warm Was brought safelT ashore. ' the Chinese on boTrlf,t0 biflk 80, h,Çk 140;
-- -------- »----------- tedldrran8“oM -

îSeraeOrâjn Mïf blgh®0^htag*6ta REPORTED EXPLOSION. Augwind^V^ ^eramnfin^d8^^ on^he fTrtrna*u?.Pa<:kqWa%?^89 01868

SÜF “î0 Lonâon, Aug. "a despatch to the W^'j  ̂ ™
S&ft .“ur ’̂ers« |-verElr?otf^flr 8̂8efi8om ^

smsm W™” smmrz*
ownVe7Sr£i?‘3‘ PHft® p*2rsstjsr Sn:berg- whicb IHr".::-'.':;

«tarêœ TO «^"LlTtain PlICS Sd THE IDI0"«^ÂMË8 OP~5NQLISH.

At Kamloops-Highest temperature 94 ^urttah's^ereh ‘the 'Nrehvm"108. of the ^rena'p.^king CÜ
‘ô ‘e^08! 50 o° 3lBt: rain .08 Inch eSPB.?1.". 'J!th®.??*L7 P”™ “k tout neigh- wants to know «?%m?a*hJdUe American Carlisle...................

pesasse»: gawssasEs^s !ss.?s£S?f ® c“
58Ul: lowe8t 42 on rain. 72 inch. Ol^tlTPBnt Gazert^ 0l^* hp^P “al” Ul&p: “sbnrg AleXandra..........

Lient. Smith and Lieut. White, o: 
United States army, stationed at 
Presidio, San Francisco, are \ 
court-martialed for outrageously 
moral conduct. The San Francisco 
a miner publishes the following lis 
officers who have been bn that sti 
recently and who have gone astrai

Lieut. Hector Robichon, court- 
tialed and dismissed from the 
for conduct unbecoming an officer 
a gentleman.

Capt. John Madden, plaintiff in a 
sational suit for divorce, which re 
in a counter complaint filed by 
wife.

Capt. Frederick A. Wild took his 
life at Angel Island for love of $ 
man.

Lieut. Victor C. Lewis deserted 
wife aud eloped with a hospital m

Lieutenants White and Smith ec 
martialed for unbecoming aud dei 
alizing conduct.

Lieut. W. T. Conway, court-mar 
ed for absenting himself from è 
without leave.

Lieut. G. C. Riehardg, court-martii 
for duplicating his pay account.

Capt. Frank A. Cook, to be co 
martialed for drunkenness in this c

PRINCIPAL CAVEN.

Cave, has bom B-
ïaSwSASa^, ?;.S,-f;
/v anf^ Canada is strongly fav-
. J . bJ delegates to the pan-Pr 
Sgg conference recently held in Liv-

l

Principal
Vfullput such a

-o-
SURVIVORS OF THE 

SUNKEN STEAMER

-o-
the salmon run.

Tuesday Night’s Catch on the Gulf—The 
Northern Pack.

esby- THE ROYAL CITY

NEWS IN BRIEF

V

se

i?
with hfc brick. Two

_j On the_____  HHM Wt — .
condition of their companions, the other Ladysmith to uu„ tue u, 
îo Pi0vei_m.ade a charKe on the crowd; works were getting on
12-cl.ibs-being swung from right to left that things would move fàsi 
and fully 50 rioters were beaten to the
pavement iii this manner before they . __ ^
ZIZ srattere». As soon às the police- rains would be furnishing the 
men had the mob on the run they turn- which would ha frnnaf,xnmoj 
ed their attention to those lying on the

Annual Meeting of Columbian wtafc.yqunds 
Hospital Shows Healthy 

State of Affairs.
:

1
for Nanahno. be transformed "tato^ighîFrom Onr Own Correspondent.

n„?!r3.8tm™ier‘ Aug. 4.—The an- ground "and" arrested ^ 
of the Roval°re}le ï?ard of managers ;„9?1I,ba: Neb-, Aug. 4.—Judge Muuger

idirit «nd W. u," Cambridge, vice pres- 0?urt- because of an alleged violation 
Statement ^ï" W- P’ Keary secretary. A °f ?u mjnuctiou issued by the court 
oTZ6*0' a”d expenditures 88ainst picketing. The court ruled, how-

retaed ta îhe S5.lngeJune JOtb was pre- tbat the affidavit should contain
utedto the board, was received, and £he names of all strikers alleged to have 

«édit ti, L" Webber was appointed to b ? gullty of contempt and gave the 
thed hosnita1“?;. ,Tbe statement showed ?mlt”>uutil August 6th to amend their 
veer to baye commenced the affldavit.
bender tais °ta ?Terdraft of 4580, and 
repairs and ™

was a^80 paid off, but owing to the New York, Ang. 4.—Monsignor Fal- 
nrovlaion^l11 nltUr! f2r improvements the apo8toIic deIegate to the United
this vanr overdraft was not reduced SXejJZ*8 Passenger on the steamer
£.KevtrAïïÿ'£ Naples”*' amTed today

wWchbHSfvas?Stb^ fellVo? RUSSIA PAYS JoMPENSATION.

tact*'1. The house surgeon’s ^port BriHta P°ta A"p" 4—The owners of the 

females. TheToard""? ‘mLager^l^ sTffeâÇ"^^"^ a”d wB*

DANGEROUS DERELICTS.

Carpathia Passes Portions of Wreck in 
Mid Atlantic.

Kew York, Aug. 4.-Tlie Cuuard line 
steamer Carpathia, which arrived today 
passed a dangerous derelict on Julv 31st 
™ latitude 43.2», longitude 43.48. It 
was a heavy spar covered with barna- 
eies and standing uprig’-t, about uine 
reet projecting above the surface of 
the water. It was apparently attached 
to a submerged wreck. The uext dav 
a large log fifty feet long and two feet 
square was passed. This was also a dan- 
gérons obstruction to navigation.
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BILL NYE’S COW AD.
MONS. FALCONIO ARRIVES. H Bill Nye, the humorist, once had a 

to sell, the story goes, and advertised 
as follows: “Owing to my Ill-health 

residence, In township n
v•1°12,0008* SPrlng8" 

••• “-«O 4,000
■" 2’SS® 3-000
•• 2‘*0 2,000

"■ S’™
SSSS

... 4,700
iZ 1-20n

••• 2,000 L200

71,500 13.460

will sell at my 
teen, range eighteen, according to 
government’s survey, one plush raspbc 
cow, aged eight years. She Is of undoi 
ed courage and gives milk frequently, 
a man who does not fear death In ; 
form she would be a great boon. Shf 
very much attached to her present he 
with a stay chain, but she will be sold 
any one who will agree to treat her rig 
She Is one-fourth Shorthorn and thi 
fourths hyena. I will also throw in 
double-bamd shotgun, which goes w 
her. In May she usually goes away 
a week or two and returns with a tall 
calf with wabbly legs. Her name is R< 
I would rather sell her to a non-resident

from THE GLOBE’S IDEAL. (

Toronto Telegram.
Adea.»of an aPPrQPriate send- 

mortSl DÛ?*™ 'W™**™* tTthlFTm-
«M is^taéw h“8 b0Cn amended t0

Not a drum 
note,

NOT8«bî?i„tJ’Dnk ‘e the daypo we carried, 
n-e. P.'iP r raroeched his farewell skirl 
u erfj^e 8cene where our hero had tar-

60 l

700
was heard, not a bloomln

Totals

1JL:

L#àâlÉ.
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